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a quietbut busysummer.
The Councilis planning
QuietbecauseRosariohas headedbackto the Silk
Roadat Dunhuang.He is on a workingvacation,
workfor the Fourth
doingeditorialand translation
Studies
Dunhuang
of
Contemporary
Conference
Studies
Dunhuang
Anniversary
of
the
100th
during
was
discovered
Library
Cave
when
the
whichstarted
and promptlylootedby foreigndevils. He is exploring
templeswhentimepermits.So thisis
backmountain
for him.
a very excitingopportunity
the
BusybecauseMollyand Shawnare re-organizing
working
officeand databaseduringthistime and also
on an ambitiouslectureseriesfor the fall and winter.
auction,whichwe are
Thenthereis the ubiquitous
planningtOget a headstarton.

Mummiesof GhineseTurkestan
ElizabethWaylandBarber
"Mummiesare alwaysa draw."This accordingto Paul
Barberhusbandof Dr.ElizabethWaylandBarberwho
gavea talk entitled"TheMummiesof Chinese
April19,2000at the Portland
Turkestan"
Wednesday,
Art Museum.A soldout crowdfilledthe Whitsell
presentation
Auditorium
and listenedto a fascinating
textiles,and languagefromas longago
of migration,
as 4000 BC. Barberrelatedhow she usedthe
preservedclothand remnantsof the
exquisitely
languageto solvethe mysteryof howand why there
werecaucasoidmummiesin the landof Chinaso long
ago.
and
Dr.Barberwho has a Ph.D.fromYaleUniversity
Collegehas spentyears
teachesat Occidental
researching
ancienttextiles,picturesand carvingsof
clothes,and representations
of how theywere
producedmostlyin the Mediterranean
region;she is
one of the world'sforemostexpertson ancienttextiles.
ln 1995whenVictorMairstudiedthe mummiesin
Urumchi,Chinahe askedDr.Barberto comeand lend
her expertiseby studyingthe textiles.Manywere
wovenwool plaidsthat lookedCeltic,not Chinese.
She ascertained
thatthe Celtsand thisgrouphad
inhabitedthe MiddleEastand one grouphad gone
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Westand the otherEast. The Eastgrouphad died
out butthe Westgrouphad finallyendedup in lreland.
on the clothand its
She basedher conclusions
patternsand languagegroups. Listeningto herwas
mysterysolvedbefore
likehavinga 4,000-year-old
youreyes,andfor mostof thattime no one even
realizedtherewas a mystery.
On April20 Dr. Barberlecturedfor the Portland
Handweavers
Guildscheduledmeetingat the Tabor
HeightsUnitedMethodistChurch.The talkwas
and addressed
entitled"TheWorld'sOldestTextiles"
patterns,
and
suchtopicsas how weavingbegan,
Industrial
differentmaterialused. Beforethe
Revolution
weavingwas one of the mosttime
of the householdand one where
consumingadtivities
skilland artistrywere cultivatedand appreciated.
cultureand
Barberdiscussedhowweavinginfluenced
to
The churchwas filledalmost capacity
civilization.
and everyonewas delightedto havethe opportunity
of listeningto the talk.
Thesetwo talkswere co-sponsoredby the Northwest
ChinaCouncil,the PortlandArt Museum,the Portland
Handweavers
Guild,and SarahAukerwith support
from OregonCollegeof Art and Craft,PSU Friendsof
History,Por:tland
Area Rug Society,ShelleyWong
Kamikawa,
and Bruceand GloriaWong.

Asian HeritageFair
Friday,May26 the OregonCommission
on Asian
Affairshelda festivalto celebrateAsian Pacific
AmericanHeritageMonthin PioneerCourthouse
by havinga
Square.The ChinaCouncilparticipated
booth,whichhad information
aboutthe ChinaCouncil
and soldT-shirts,cards,and otherChinaCouncil
items. Manypeopledropped.
by includingMr.Tom
who stayedand helpedalongwith WillowZheng,
AntoniaAglialoro,and MarciaWeinstein.lt only
showeredonceand did not get too cold.
Performances
on the stageincludeddances,martial

FreemanFoundation,
was Friday,May 12,2000
beforeFlowersof Shanghai,the first movieof the
series.ThisseriesalsoincludedGoodbyeSoufh,
Goodbye;A City of Sadness;The PuppetMasten
GoodMen, Good Women;ATime ToLive,ATime To
Die; and Dustln The Wind. ProfessorLarsonteaches
EastAsianliteratureat the University
of Oregon,and
studiesfilm. She exploredissuesand themeswhich
are partof Hou'swork,especially
whatit meansto be
Taiwanese;
idealizedrurallifejuxtaposedwith citylife;
and how the presentemergesfrom history.At least
fiftypeopleattendedand the questiontimeproduced
a livelydiscussion.The foodwas tasty.All in all it
was a veryenjoyableand thoughtprovokingevening.

Chinese,
arts,musicand songfromthe Cambodian,
Filipino,
lranian,Laotian,Nepalese,
Samoan,and
Vietnamese
communities.Therewerefoodvendors,
that
merchants,
and communityserviceorganizations
presented
community.
Asianfood,soldart,distributed
information,
and recruitedfor job openings.
Manypeopleattendedand everyoneseemedto be
havingfun in a very multi-cultural
setting.

MayCBN
Leslieand Tom Atiyeh
The May ChinaBusinessNetworkluncheonwas also
a birthdayparty. Leslieand TomAtiyehpresentedthe
historyof theAtiyehfamily'srug business.lt was
fascinating
to learnabouthow the familybusiness
startedin Syria,movedto lran,and thento Chinaand
now is considering
movingsomeof its businessback
to lran. In Chinathe weaversare mainlywomenand
in the MiddleEasttheyare men. The patternsare
specialAtiyehKermanpatternsdevelopedby one of
theirearlydesigners.Whiletransportation
and
lightingare easierthe actualweavingis doneas it
alwayshas beenby handknotby knot.

Below are two reactionsto the film Flowers
of Shanghai.
Althoughfilmedin an exquisitesetting,with beautiful
people,and even morebeautifulclothes,Flowersof
Shanghailacked
one of the mostimportantaspectsof
any film:emotion.Superbactingand highfilm quality
can nevermakeup for depthlesscharacters
and even
moredepthlessfilmmaking.
-BrianAuker
My firstthoughton seeing Flowers
of Shanghaiwas
thatlhe film may notwin manyadmirershere.
AlthoughI did sensesometediumin the short
vignettes,eachof whichfadedonlyto be replacedby
another,I alsofoundsomeinterestin Hou'sattemptto
reproducethe novelistic
structure.Traditional
Chinesefictionis notorganizedby a plotwhich
movesthrougha buildingstoryintoa crisis-climax
and eventualresolution,
all drawingus in throughindepthportrayals
of characters
and theirinnerminds.
Rather,it is episodicand showsthe surfaceof social
relations,
sometimesevokinga cosmicstructure
.underneath
humanlife. Characters
may comein and
out,or disappearfromthe storyentirely,leavingthe
westernreaderwonderingwhat is goingon.

It was alsoTom'sbirthday.The ChinaCouncilroseto
the occasion:WillowZhengdecorateda cakelikea
Persiancarpet. (Sheshouldgo intocakedecoration.)
Manythanksto InFocusfor the use of a digital
projector.

Taiwaneseldentity
LayeredDepths
ProfessorWendyLarsonkickedoff "An Unfolding
Horizon:
the Filmsof HouHsiao-hsien",
a
retrospectiveof the Taiwanesedirector,with a lecture
whichexploredidentityissuesin Taiwan,a recurring
themefor Mr. Hou. The event,co-sponsored
by the
NorthwestChinaCouncil,the NorthwestFilmCenter,
the Centerfor Asianand PacificStudies.and the
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Flowersis true to this vision,in the processrejecting
an ideaof deeppsychology
as the way to understand
humansin society.Hou has carvedout for us a
narrowbut pervasiveslice:the extremelylimited
contextof the brotheland its ever-appearing
banquet
tablewith noisymalepatronsreiterating
mindless
drinkinggamesad nauseum,withthe women
standingor sittingbehindthe men moreor less
passively,
yet exertingpassionate
controlin one.onone interactions.
The factthat relationships,
no
matterhow personal,are ritualistically
negotiated
throughthe brothelrepresentatives,
the extreme
attentionpaidto the importance
of sayingthe right
thingin the rightway,and the camera'sfocuson
characters'
blankexpressions
all spoketo Hou
hammeringawayat thissocialworld,elevatingits

China,whichyou no longerneedthe Councilwillbe
glad to take them for the Auction:books,art,jewelry,
clothes,anythingto helpus raisemoney.We already
havethe date,February10,2001;the place,Great
Bob Ginsbergwill
ChinaSeafood;and the auctioneer,
comeback. Yay!!! Yay!!!

importance
as he impliesthatthesekindsof
interactions
are whatlifeis all about. Manysmall
of a
to my overallimpressions
scenescontributed
levelingof powerbetweenthe womenand the men,
the ownerand the brothelwomen,the servantsand
the served.This leveling,alongwiththe denseand
insidesets,gaveme the feelingthatthis
repetitive
was a squasheduniversewherethe samethings
happenoverand overand are givena bit of interest
almostbumpsas we travelalong
by tinydifferences,
identicaloaths.

NoodleNight,the Sequel
Afterthe thirdNoodleNightin the traditionof George
Lucasthe ChinaCouncilwill haveNoodleNight,the
Prequelbut untilwe buildup our traditionwe mustbe
contentwith NoodleNight,the Sequel.Joinhungry
noodleloversand.havedinnertogether.We have
askedthe chefto giveanothernoodlemaking
demonstration
and if he doeswe are hopingto eat
thosenoodles.So join us for goodfoodand fun.

Afterviewingthisfilm,I am leftwith manyunanswered
questions.I find it hardto believethat
but provocative
to language,did not purposely
Hou,with his sensitivity
as
chooseactorswho spoketerribleShanghainese,
somenativespeakersof the languagetold me was
the case. Surelybe mustknowthatthesegrating
accentswouldbe noticed- or doeshe not care,or
did he do thison purpose?And whatdoes it mean
on delvinginto
that Hou,with his pastinsistence
Taiwanese
culture,language,and politics,now has
old novelthat has nothingto do
turnedto a 1O0-year
with Taiwan?
-WendyLarson

Where:MandarinHouse,2ndfloor,
50 SW 2ndAvenue,Portland
When:Thursday,
July20,2000,6 PM
so bringallyour
Cost:$15to members
andnon-members,
friends
Reservationsand information:ChinaCouncil.503973-5451

ChinaGouncilReadingGlub
The ChinaCouncilis organizing
a ReadingClub. Of
coursewe will be readingbooksthat havesomething,
anythingto do with China. MarciaWeinsteinhas
arbitrarilychosenThe Binding Chair On AVisit
From the Foot Emancipation Societyby Kathryn
Harrisonfor the firstmeeting.We can thendecideon
for
books,times,places,themes,or non-themes
futuremeetings.In this novel,a Chinesewomanand
her Westernnieceeachlaborunderculturalstrictures.
The BindingChairreceiveda very good reviewin the
Sunday,May 21 NewYorkTimesBook Review;not
onlygood but intriguing,
by ClaireMessud.The
reviewincluded"The BindingChairis an intricately
patternednovel. In its sidelonganecdotesand minor
charactersas muchas in its centralones,it explores
the themeof brutalityagainstwomen,of their
crippling.(Thisis tracedin all its metaphorical
possibilities
the way thatwomen,as
and illuminates
muchas and sometimesmorethan men,are
culpable.)" Thereare 14 copiesat the libraryso the
waitinglistshouldstayquiteshortor it is in
bookstores
everywhere.lt was publishedby Random
Houseand costs$24.95.So startyoursummer
readingandjoin us for food and fun,as wellas
intellectual
stimulation.

GhinaCouncilFallLectureSeries
BalancingHeavenand Earth
China'sQuestfor Stability
The Councilis developing
a seriesof lectures
focusingon the forceswithinChinawhichcouldlead
to destabilization:
the millionsof floatingworkers,the
environment,the economyas it changesfrom staterun to private,and the pressurescausedby crossin the West
Straitrelationsand minoritypopulations
and Tibet.
SethFaisonof TheNew YorkTimeswill speakat the'
September27. The
AnnualMeetingWednesday,
lectureis entitled:"CoveringChina:ls the NewsMedia
WrongAll the Time?"XiaoboLu of CornellUniversity
will lectureeitherThursdayor Friday,October26 or
27:with "NotEveryonels TakingOff:Chinese
Peasantsin the Era of Reform."EconomistBarry
Naughton's
titleis "China'sEconomicReform:
Consequences
and Casualties."Thiswill be an early
eveningseries.
The Councilhas alsoappliedfor a grantto helpfund
thisseriesand if we get the grantwe can go furthera
fieldin lookingfor speakers.
Watchfor the next Quarferlyor call for more news.

Where:GoodDayRestaurant,
312NWCouch
When:Thursday,
August
10,2000;6 PM
Cost:$15,members
mayoccasionally
bringguests,
likefrom
outoftown.

Auction- HelpNow
As you cleanout youratticor basementor drawers
and comeupontreasures,especiallyrelatingto

Reservations and information: Call the NorthwestChina
Councilat 503 973-5451
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Where: The InternationalSchool,025 SW ShermanStreet,
PortlandOR 97201
Reservations and information: Call The InternationalSchool
a1503 226-2496

Silk RoadArts Tour
Two lFs:As you readthis ffthere is time to get a
Chinesevisaand ffthereis roomon the tour and you
wantto join our SilkRoadTourcallthe ChinaCouncil
to find out aboutthe /Fs. We can add peoplethrough
we can add untilAugust
July '1Sth
and in all probability
1, but thereis no guaranteethatyou wouldfly United
Airlineswiththe group.Alsotheremay be added
chargesto rushthe visa processing.Thisshouldbe a
fun and interesting
tour. The leadersare Rosario
Aglialoroand WillowZhengwho bothhaveexperience
in Chinaand in thatareaof Chinain particular.Call
503 973-5451for information
and a brochureand see
the detaileditinerarywith pictureson our web site
www.exportoregon.orginwchina/siIkroad.html.

ChineseServiceCenter's
SummerGulturalCamp
Our summerculturalcampis designedto introduce
differentaspectsof traditional
ChineseCulturein
MandarinChinese.The campis designedfor children
from two and a half to five yearsold. Historystories
will teachchildrenabouttheirChineseheritage.
Activitiesare basedon weeklythemes.
When:July11,2000-August
10,2000;Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
9 AM-1PM
Where:St.Mark's
Lutheran
Blvd.,
Church,
5415SEPowell
PortlandOR 97206
Gost: $360.00per childfor five weeks,or $80.00per childper
week
Reservations and information: Call the ChineseService
Center at503 872-8822

And keep in mind The ChinaCouncilis goingto be
hanginga4 exhibition
of ChinesePeasantPaintings
from Pixianat the CentralLibraryin Downtown
Portland.lt will openNovember4, openingparty
November9, RosarioAglialorowill givea talkwith
slidesNovember16,and the exhibitionwill be open
throughJanuary3, 2001.

OneWith Heart
Mother/Daughter
Self DefenseWorkshop

Children'sCraftFair

A powerfuland practicalworkshop
taughtby
KatherineWhite,a motherand certifiedwomen'sself
defenseinstructor.Workshopparticipants
will
practicephysicaland verbalself-defense
skillsin a
supportive
environment.
When:Saturday,
July15,2000,10:30
AM-2:00
PM
Where:OneWithHeartPhysical
Fitness
WithPurpose
4231SEHawthorne
Blvd.,
Portland
OR 97215
Gost:$35.00
foronemother
anddaughter,
and$5.00for

Mark your calendarfor Saturday,December2,2000
for the ChinaCouncil'ssecondChildren'sCraftDay.
Lastyear'swas so muchfun we are doingit againthis
year. The craftprojectscan turn into holidaypresents
for that specialperson.

additional
daughteror daughter's
friend
Registrationand information: CallOneWithHeartat 503
231-1999

lnternational
SchoolSummerlmmersion
Program
Japanese,Chinese,and Spanish

ChinaCouncil
NoodleNight,The Sequel

The International
Schooloffersa summerof fun while
learningSpanish,Japaneseor Chinese.Children
discoverthe cultureof theirtargetlanguagethrough
singing;reading;drama;artsand crafts;and games.
OMSIvisitsthe schooleveryweekand thereis
swimming.lncludesEnglish,
Math,and Science.
Thereare fourtwo weeksessions;halfdays:I AM-12
noonfor 3-5 yearolds,wholedays:8 AM-4 PM for 310 yearolds.
Whenandcost:
Session
One:June26-July
7;halfday,$248.00;
wholeday,
(lessdueto noclassJuly4)
$338.00,
Session
Two:July10-July
21:haliday,$275.00;whole
day,
$375.00
Session
Three:July24-August
4; halfday,$275.00;
wholeday,
$375.00
Session
Four:
August
7-August
18;halfday,$275.00;
whole
dav,$azs

Joinfellownoodleloversfor foodand fun. SeeChina
CouncilNeuysfor details.
When:July20,2000;6 PM
Where: MandarinHouse, 2ndfloor 50 SW 2nd Avenue,
PortlandOR
Cost: $15 membersand non-members,
so bringpeople
Registration and information: Call the China Councilat 503
973-5451

SeattlePremier
They Seryed With Pride
Sponsoredby: Organizationof Chinese
Americans,SeattleChapter;CathayPost #186 of
the American Legion;Wing Luke Asian Museum;
and the Universityof WashingtonAsian Student
Commission
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Studyin China
OregonGollegeof OrientalMedicine

Hom in honoringChinese
JoinfilmmakerMontgomery
Americanveteransfromthe Seattleareain this
premierNorthwestscreeningof the acclaimed
documentaryTheyServedWithPride. This film retells
on the frontlinesand on the home
the experiences
frontcapturingthe struggle,hardship,and
againstChineseAmericanveterans
discrimination
duringWorldWar ll.
PM
1:30-3:30
When:Saturday,
July22;2000;
campus
University
ofWashington
Where:HUBAuditorium,

(ocoM)

Clinicalstudyfor practitioners
Chinese
of Traditional
Medicine.
When:August
23,2000
23-September
Where: NanjingUniversityof TraditionalChineseMedicine
Nanjing,China
Cost: $3950.00,includesroundtrip from PortlandOR
Reservations and information: Call OCOM at 503 253-3443
x 111

Cost: Free
x 110
fnformation:CallVanDiepat 206623-5124

YangChengFu T'ai GhuanGenter's
SummerSeminar2000
with MastersYangZhenduoand YangJun

ChineseServiceCenter's
Yu MiaoGhineselmmersionPreschool
Our preschoolis to provideactivitiesin a nurturing
andcaringenvironment
usingMandarin
Chinese.
ThroughChinesechildren'ssongs,stories,folk
dances,artsand craftschildrenwill becomefamiliar
with Chinesecustomsand culture.The programis
designedfor childrenfromtwo and a halfto fiveyears
old.

FongForm(103)is the
HandForm:the Traditional
focusof thisfour-daysession.T'ai Chi students
beginningto advancedwill havethe rareopportunity
to examinethe completesequence,formalizedin the
1930'sby YangChengfu,
as taughtby his son,Yang
Zhenduo.
PM
8:30-11:30
AMand3-5:30
When:
August
5-8,2000;

When: BeginningSeptember5, 2000;Tuesday,Wednesday,
Thursday,9 AM-1 PM
Where: St. Mark'sLutheranChurch,
5415 SE PowellBlvd.,PortlandOR 97206
Cost: $240.00per childper month
Reservations and information: Call the ChineseService
Center at503 872-8822

Where: Reed College,3203 SE WoodstockBlvd.,
Gym 1 of the SportsCenter
Cost: $320.00

SwordForm'.the 67-postureswordform of the Yang
Familyis complex,withelegantmotionsand heroic
end positions.Intermediate
to advancedstudentswill
havea challenging
threedaysto explorethisform.
When:August
:30AM
9-11,2000;8:30-11

GhineseConversation
BeginningMandarin

and 3-5:30PM
Where: Reed College,3203 SE WoodstockBlvd.,
Gym 1 of the SportsCenter
Cost: $240.00
Registration and information: Call Dave Barrettat 503 3578917 ; dave@yangfamilytaichi.com

PortlandCommunityCollegeis offeringbeginning
Mandarinconversation;
taughtby LinaLu who is a
nativespeakerof Mandarin.
When: September26-November28, Tuesdays7-9 PM
Where: Jackson MiddleSchool,
'10625
SW 35th Street. Portland
Cost: Tuition$60.00 Fee:$10.00
Text:New Chinese 300
Reservations and information: Call PortlandCommunity
Collegeat 503 731-6650

NorthwestChinaCouncil
ReadingGlub
The ChinaCouncilis startinga ReadingClub,of
coursefeaturingbookswithsometypeof China
theme.At the firstmeetingwe will discussparameters
if any. MarciaWeinsteinchose The BindingChairOr,
a Visit From the Foot EmancipationSocietyby
KathrynHarrisonas the bookto discussat the first
meeting. SeeChinaCouncilNeuvs
for details.
When:August
10,2000;6 PM

18thNationalGatholicChinaConference
"Christianity
in China:Growing
onHolyGround"
Sponsoredby U.S.CatholicChinaBureauthis
conferenceincludeslectures,topicalworkshops,
paneldiscussions,
featuringKeynoteLectureby
NicholasStandaert,SJ, ChineseStudiesDepartment,
CatholicUniversityat Leuven,Belgium;and Cultural
Evening/Public
Addressby Dr. PaulRule,Directorof
ReligiousStudies,University
of Latrobe,Australia.

Where: Good Day Restaurant,
312 NW Couch
PortlandOR 97209
Cost: $15.00.for ChinaCouncilmembersand the occasional
out of town guest
Reservationsand information:Call the ChinaCouncilat 503
973-5451

When: November10-12,2000;LunchtimeFridayto Lunchtime
Sunday
Where: HistoricHarper'sFerry,West Virginia,accessiblefrom
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NorthwestChinaCouncilClasses
Our classesare small(5-8 students)to insureall studentsampleparticipationtime. All classesaretaughtby
nativespeakersandareheld in downtownPortlandat our ofiice in ChinaTown. If you arenot surewhich level
classyou fit into, pleasefeel freeto call us for help!

Pre-registration is required. FuIl paymentis due before first class.
Nonrefundable cancellation fee: $30 for eight week classes- $15 for four week classes.
BeginningMandarin I (Eight weeks)
Thursdays,July 13throughAug 31, 7:00-9:00PM: Leambasicpronunciation
andconversationskills. Introduces
characterwriting and reading.Taughtby Tong Kai. Text: Practical ChineseReaderL Cost: $120 (non-members$160f)
doesnot includecostofbook
BeginningMandarin II (Eight weeks)
Tuesdays,
July l l throughAug 29, 7:00-9:00PM: Refreshor advanceyour beginnerlevel skills. Studentsshouldhave
someexperiencewith Mandaria but arenot at the BeginningIntermediatelevel. Classwill emphasizeconversational
skills, but also include work with characterreadingandwriting. Taughtby Tong Kai. Text: Practical ChineseReaderI.
Cost:$120(non-members$160$)doesnot includecostof boolc
BeginningIntermediateMandarin (Four weeks)
Wednesdays,
July 12throughAug 2, 7:00-9:00PM: Studentsshouldhavesomeexperiencewith speakingandreading
Mandarin. Classwill emphasizework with characterreadingandwriting, but alsoincludeconversationalskills. Taught
by Willow Zheng. Text:IntegratedChinese.Cost: $60(non-members$100t) doesnot include cost of books.
ChineseTV rnd Print News (Eight weeks)
Mondays,July l0 throughAug 28, 7:00-9:00PM: For advanced
Mandarinstudents-designed
to developlistening
comprehensionandto enlargevocabulary. Broadcastsandarticleswill be usedas a basisfor discussionson topics suchas
politics, economics,sports,and culture. Taughtby Meiru Liu. Text, if any, will be decidedby teacherand studentsat
first class.Cost: $130(non-members$170f) doesnot includecostof bools or tapesif used.
in theChinaCouncil.Familymembership
is availableat $45.
fThis costincludes$40for a one-yearindividualmembership
r r r Pleasecallfor infomation concemingbookandtapeor materialspurchacefor first clas$ r r r
Pleasesendregistationformwith paymentto:

l[W ChinaCouncil
102IYW4n Avenue
Portland,OR 97209
Phone:(503)9715451
Fax:(503)97$5431

RegistrationForm
Name(s)
Address

Phone

Fax\Email

Pleaseregistermelusfor the following:
BeginningMandarin I ($120*/$160*)

BeginningIntemediate Mandarin ($60r/$100r)

BeginningMandarin II ($120*/$160*)

ChineseTV and Print News($130*/$170*)

'Cancellations
for classes
mustbemadeby endof first classfor refund. ($30for eight week - $15for four week is nonrefundable)

BaltimoreMashingtonDC area
Gost: Estimated$300.00,includingregistration,accommodation,and meals
Reservationsand information:U.S.CatholicChinaBureau,
SetonHall University,
SouthOrange,NJ 07079;973763-1131,
fax 973 763-1543,E-mailchinabur@shu.edu

Movesin Chinatown
Portland's
Oldtown-Chinatown
districtis takingon a
new lookin the Year2000. New buildingswith
housingand businesses
alreadyare openalongFifth
AvenuebetweenDavisand Flanders,and old
structures
on FourthAvenuebetweenFlandersand
Glisan,are givingway to newdevelopments.
The PortlandFishCompanyon EverettbetweenThird
and FourthAvenuesis planningto relocate,making
choicepropertyavailablerightacrossfromthe
ClassicalChineseGarden.The Portof Portland
structure,
completedlastfall,alreadyanchorsthe
districton Everettadjacentto the MAX lightrailand
overlooking
the Garden.
BesidesChinatownin downtownPortland,Chinese
restaurants,
bakeries,and grocerystoresare growing
in SoutheastPortlandalongSE B2"dAvenueand
DivisionStreetand pointssouth,reflecting
the growth
of Chineseresidentson the city'sgreatereastside.
The ChineseServiceCenterand severalChinese
Christianchurchesare alsolocatedin the vicinity.

StudentExchange
As partof the Portland-Suzhou
SisterCityexchange
program,a groupof 24 students,teachers,and
advisersvisitedthe RoseCityfor 10 daysin May. The
gradesat one of
Chinesestudents,from6thto 11th
Suzhou's"magnet"schools,wereableto interactwith
theirPortlandcounterparts
with bothsides
appreciating
eachother'sculture.The PortlandSuzhouprogramhas beenworkingon a visitfrom
Chinato the US for eightyears.
The SisterCityarrangement
is now 12 yearsold,
creatingculturaland economicties betweenPortland
and Suzhou,suchas the Classical
ChineseGarden
and the studentexchangeprogram.Suzhouis a city
about50 mileswestof Shanghai.

Awardsfor Students
SeveralPortlandhighschoolstudentsof Chinese
ancestrywereawardedscholarships
thisspringby the
ChineseAmericanCitizensAlliance(CACA)and the

ChineseConsolidated
Benevolent
Association
(CCBA),an annualprojectof bothorganizations.

DragonBoatsand RoseFestival
At the PortlandRoseFestivalin earlyJune,the
Portland-Kaoshiung
SisterCityAssociation's
dragon
boatraceswereheldon June 10-11nearthe River
PlaceMarinaand TomMcCallWaterfront
Park. For
the GrandFloralParade,Kaoshiung's
Golden
Dragonfloatwon the Mayor'sAwardfor bestdisplay
of mechanical
animation;
and the Shu-Teall-girls
commercial
highschoolbandand danceteam
placedfirstamongout-of-state
bands. Shu-Teand
Portland's
DavidDouglasHighSchoolalsohavean
program.
ongoingexchange
Chinese/English School
WOAI Mandarin
lmmersion
Program,
Woodstock
Elementary
School
Thereare a coupleof openingsin the Kindergarten
Classin thisprogramfor Fall2000. Childmustbe
fiveyearsold by September1, 2000. This is a 50/50
modelof Englishand Mandarin
eachday.
Callthe schoolat 503 916-6380for more
information.

GardenOpeningin September
Septemberis the monthscheduledfor the openingof
the ClassicalChineseGardenaccordingto Cheryl
Tonkinthe ExecutiveDirectorof the Garden.She
alsosaidthe Gardenis lookingfor docentsand
guides.Trainingis beingset up for thissummer.lf
you are interested
in gardensand in the Classical
ChineseGardenand wantto be a guidepleasecall
t h eG a r d e na t 2 2 8 - 8 1 3 1 .

ChinalmmersionDay
HolocaustMemorialWeekOSU
Duringthe HolocaustMemorialWeek2000(April29May 6) at OregonState University,May 3 was
designated
as a Day of lmmersion:China,19311945. This is the firsttimethatthe holocaust
memorialat OSU includedeventsthattook place
outsideEurope. The day'sprogramincludeda
photograph
exhibitionon atrocitiesin Chinaduringthe
and lecturesby EugeneWei
Japaneseoccupation,
andAbrahamCooper.Wei is a memberof the board
Alliancefor
of directorsof the California-based
War.
Preservingthe Truthof the Sino-Japanese
RabbiCooperis associatedeanof the Wiesenthal
Centerin LosAngeles.
The topicof Wei'stalkwas "Catastrophe
in China,
whichfocusedon the Rapeof Nanking,
1931-1945",
Japanesearmyunit731,and the "comfortwomen."
RabbiCooperbasedhis talkon the interviewshe
conductedwith a formermemberof Unit731.and the
issueshe raisedwitha delegation
fromthe Japanese
Diet.
Of the threeevents,the photograph
exhibition
was the
bestattended.On displaywere fifty-fiveblackand
whitephotographs
with accompanying
textsin
Chineseand English.SincemanyOSU studentsdo
not knowwhat happenedin Chinaduringthe
Japaneseoccupation,
thesephotographs
werea
powerfulinstrumentto raiseawareness.

WorldAffairs Gouncil
50thAnniversarySpeakerSeries
On October2,2000 PresidentMikhailGorbachevwill
be the first speakerfor the WorldAffairsCouncil's50th
Anniversary
SpeakerSeries.Also includedare Dr.
HenryKissinger,
on December1, 2000;QueenNoor
of Jordanon February2,2001;and His Holinessthe
DalaiLamaon May 15,2001. Ticketsare available
throughthe WorldAffairsCouncilat 503 274-7488.
Whenyou ordertickets,pleasestatethat you learned
aboutthe 50thAnniversary
SpeakerSeriesthrough
the NorthwestChinaCouncil.Whenyou makethat
statement,
the ChinaCouncilwill receivea percentof
the ticketsales.

WhenI Wasin PortlandafterI "retired"fromthe China
Council,it seemedlikemy lifewas easilyfilledby
thingsChinese,with the NorthwestChinaCouncil

beingresponsible
for muchof that. Here,in NewYork
City,whereI'vebeensincemid-November,
I have
enjoyedbeingnot so Sinophilic,
my
broadening
educationa bit to includemedievalart, modern
sculpture,Broadwayplays,CentralParkbirding,
lecturesat the 92ndSt. Y musicat SymphonySpace.
But,Chinais big heretoo,and NewYorkoffersa
hugevarie$of activitiesfor someonelikeme, many
of whichI haven'tevenexplored.Here'sonlya
samplingof what I'vefound. Threegreat
organizations
are here:ChinaInstitutein America,the
oldestand mostcomprehensive
in
Chinaorganization
the country,whereI'veattendedmanylectureson
Chinesehistoryand art,and dropin againand again
to.see my friends(includingHeidiJohnson,originally
of the NW ChinaCouncil)and visitthe currentart
exhibition,
now an exquisitedisplayof Neolithic
ceramics.I valuethe chanceto take partin programs
of the NationalCommitteeon US-ChinaRelations,
such as a luncheonat the PlazaHotelwith newly
appointedUSAmbassador
to ChinaJosephPrueher.
TheAsiaSociety,whichwas one of the original
sponsorsof the NorthwestChinaCouncil,is alsoin
NewYork. I attendedthe premierof "TheCup,"the
filmon soccerin a Tibetanmonasteryin Bhutan,
directedby a Tibetanlama,who told us abouthis
passionfor filmmaking.And,a few daysago, I heard
OrvilleSchellintroducehis new book, VirtualTibet,
aboutthe conflictbetweenour imageof Tjbetas
paradiseand the reality.
NewYorkhasa ChinaBookClubthat is organized
throughthe Internetand meetseverysix weeksor so
in someone'sapartment,
wherewe sharefoodand
our thoughtsabouta wholevarietyof books,suchas
the rathershockingTaiwanesenovel,Nofesof a
DesolateMan, and a collectionof May 4 era short
storiesand articles.Manyof thoseattendingwork in
the Chinafield,in business,education,
or non-profits,
but eventhosenot in the fieldseemto havehad at
leastsomeChinesestudiesin theirbackground,
not
untypicalof the participants
in otheraudiencesfor
Chinaprogramsin NewYork.
Duringthe academicyear,ColumbiaUniversity's
East
AsianInstituteputson free brownbag lunchprograms
that focuson currentaffairstopics. l've hearda
delegationof Chinascholarsreporton their
observations
of Taiwan'spresidential
electionand
WilliamWattsof the PotomacInstitutespeakon
AmericanpublicopinionaboutAsia.
I haveonlybegunto samplethe permanentChinese
art collectionof the Metropolitan
Museum,because
the specialexhibitions
are so frequent.A largeshow

of Chinesepaintingscollectedby C. C. Wangincluded
in
a freeday-longsymposium,"lssuesof Authenticity
ChineseArt,"whichbroughttogetherthe country's
bestknownart historiansto debatewhethera huge
"Riverbank,"
landscape,
was a tareSongDynasty
work or a forgery. But, I have enjoyedthe first
Chinesegardenbuiltby Suzhouartisansin North
Americain 1979,the indoor,skylitAstorCourt,based
on the Gardenof the Masterof FishingNets.

Board MemberFredSchneiter,whosebook Getting
Along with the Chinesefor Fun and Profitwas on
the Soufh ChinaMorningPosf bestsellerlist for a
solidyear and is currentlyin its 8th international
printing,is nowwritingan Asiancookbookbasedon
his 30 yearsin the Far East. Of the nearly50 Asian
cookbookson his shelves,he ratesthese,in random
order,as amongthe bestfor peopleinterestedin
Chinesecooking. The Encyclopediaof Asian Food
and Cooking and AII Asian Cookbook by Jacki
Passmore,Fragrant Harbor lasfe by Ken Hom,
Classic Chinese Cuisineby Nina Simonds,Ihe
Cooking of China by EmilyHahnand the editorsof
Time-LifeBooks,Every Grain of Rice by Ellen
BlonderandAnnabelLow,The CompleteAsian
Cookbookby CharmaineSolomon,ChinaMoon
Cookbook and The Modern Art of Chinese
Cooking by BarbaraTropp,and lhe Heritageof
ChineseCookingby ElizabethChong.
Fredlinksreadingand cooking- a greatcombination.

lf you take the free ferryfrom Manhattanto Staten
lsland,you can visitthe newestgardenbuiltby
Suzhoulandscapearchitects,
the one-acreChinese
Scholar's
Garden,whichopenedin June1999in
Snug Harborand offersreal solacefrom the bustleof
the big city.
But,perhapswhat I likebestaboutNewYorkCityis
Chinatown,
whichmorethanany otherI'vebeento,
includingSan Franciscoand Vancouver,
BC,feelslike
China,particularly
SouthChina,with the samesmells,
sounds,intensity,
and crowds.Thereis the very
activeMuseumof the Chinesein theAmericas,which
hasa photoof Portland'sLeahHing(an earlyChinese
Americanwomanpilot)in its permanentexhibit.
Thereis PearlRiver,whereI boughta LionDance
headand ChineseNewYeardecorations
for the
ChinaCouncildinner,a storethatwas one of the
earliestimportinggoodsfrom China.And,of course,
onesgoesto Chinatownfor the food-the restaurants,
grocerystores,and food stallson the sidewalkswhere
producecostsabouta halfto a thirdof whatyou pay
uptown.

AuthorNicoleMoneswrites:"Hereare my personal
idiosyncratic
favorites.l'm stilla historybuffat heart."
The House of Exile by NoraWain, TheYears That
Were Fat by GeorgeKates,Half of Man is Woman
by ZhangXianlian,The Memory Palaceof Matteo
Ricci by JonathanSpence,ln Searchof Old
Shanghaiby Pan Ling,Family by Ba Jin,China
Wakesby NicholasKristofand SherylWuDunn,
and
The Cambridge Encyclopediaof China.
Marcia'sChineseReadingList:
Over the pastfew monthsI have reada fairlychaotic
selectionof bookson China.Frequently
one book
leadsme to another.A recommendation
by Marsh
Hieronimus(andloanof the book)put me on to The
Hermit of Peking: the Hidden Life of Sir Edmund
Backhouse,by H.R.Trevor-Roper.
Backhouse
turns
out to havebeenquitethe con artist.Thissentme to
anotherbiographyof anothercon artist,Bernard
Wasserstein'sThe Secret Lives of Trebitsch
Lincoln,a chameleon:first
Jewish,then
Presbyterian,
thenAnglican,thento Chinawherehe
eventuallyturnedhimselfintoa Buddhistabbotwith
assortedspyingon the side.This alsoled to some
memoirsof early20thcenturyBeijing,althoughI
found HaroldM.M.Acton'sMemoirs of an Aesthete
(vol.1) and R.F.Johnston's(he was the Englishtutor
to Puyi) Twilight in the Forbidden Cify heavy on
namedroppingand gossipof the expatriate
community.I wouldhavepreferredmoredescription
of the sightsand smellsof the city.

Whatelse? | can'tforgetthe Kunquopera,Peony
Pavilion,whichwas performedin the full 20-hour
versionat LincolnCenterlastsummer,northe Dalai
Lamawho gavea Buddhistsermonin CentralPark
(whichI heardstandingup, lookingat a hugevideo
screen,afterwalkingwithtens of thousandsof other
peopleintothe parkto the soundof chantingmonks).
And,thisspring,I visitedthe NewYorkBotanical
Gardenin the Bronxwherea hallof the Crystal
Palace-styleconservatorywas devotedto a displayof
Chinesepeonies,completewith pavilion,lakeand
mandarinducks. Finally,on the everydaylevelof
Chinesepleasures,NewYorkCityoffersexceptional
convenience-home-del
iveredChinesemeals
(including
dim sum)fromdecentChineserestaurants;
deliveryand pickup of Chinesevideos;and on the
sidewalkor in CentralPark,quickand experttuina
massage,givento you as you sit in a specialchair,to
relievethe stressthat it is so easy to feel from
overdoingit in the Da Pingguo.
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I decidedI neededto catchup on JonathanSpence's
work.Evenin his morescholadywork he writeslively
prosethat is fairlyeasyreading.(UnlikeLionel
Jensenin Manufacturing Confucianism: Chinese
Traditions & UniversalCivilizationwhichis some of
the most constipatedacademicprosein the historyof
The latesttwo are Mao
the Englishlanguage.)
Zedong in the PenguinLivesserieswhichin 180
smallpagestakesus fromMao'sbirththroughdeath
at a somewhatbreakneckspeedbutwitha significant
amountof lettersof Mao and recentlyavailable
materialsfromthe formerSovietUnion. Spence'slhe
Chan's Great Continent: China in Western Minds
surveysmorethan fortywritersincludingthosewho
reportaboutChinato the Westsuchas MarcoPolo,
butalsothe Westernauthorswho usetheirsecond-,
impressions
third-or fourth-hand
of Chinaand the
theirown societysuchas Oliver
Chineseto-criticize
Goldsmith'sThe citizenof the world,or, lettersfrom a
Chinesephilosopher,residingin London,to his friends
in the east.The lettersof missionarywivesare
includedas well as MarkTwinand BrettHartewhen
theywriteaboutChineseAmericansin the 19th
century.The book,basedon a lectureserieshe gave
at Yale,is prettysuperficial,
but enjoyable.

PhoenixGircle
AtiyehInternational
LarryBeaulaurier
CathayPacificAirwaysLtd
DavisWrightTremaine
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KowloonShangri-laHotel
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Patrons
Sarah,Davidand BrianAuker
ArthurAndersen
LLP
Bankof America
BethErickson
ESCOInternational
MikeHoffman& Sue Pickgrobe
(lDC)
IndustrialDesignCorporation
KPMGLLP
MentorGraphicsCorporation
Nike
Bonnie& Ray Olson
Paccess
RobertSang
TonkonTorpLLP
US Bank

Anothercategoryof my readinghas beenbooksby
PeterHopkirk.I startedwith The Great Game: the
Strugglefor Empire which Rosarioloanedme and
then went on to Like Hidden Fire: the PIot to Bring
Down the British Empire and then Setfing the East
Ablaze: Lenin's Dream of an Empire in Asia as well
as lrespassers on the Roof of the World: the
Secref Exploration of Tibet and Foreign Devils on
the Silk Road: the Searchfor the Lost Cities and
Treasuresof ChineseCentral Asra.The first three
are aboutthe defenseof Indiaand exploration
of the
placesfromwhichinvasionmightcome(Persia,
Afghanistan,
China)firstfromthe Russians,thenfrom
the Germansand Turksin WWI and thenagainfrom
the Russians.SinceChinaand Indiaare neighbors
thereis quitea bit of materialaboutWesternChina
and the politicsof that border.The othertwo books
are aboutnon-Hanpartsof Chinaand western
attemptsto exploreand exploitthem.All of Hopkirk's
booksare good reads.

MajorDonors
AmericanPacificBank
AterWynneLLP
Blackwell's
BookServices
ReubenChong
ColumbiaForestProducts
ContactLumber
CorporateTranslationServices
D.F.Resources,Inc.
FElAmerica
William& JeanneFronk
Daniel& GenevieveGoldy
H. NaitoCorporation
HSBCBankCanada
InFocusSystems
KIC International
Leatherman
ToolGroup,Inc.
Lewis& ClarkLaw School
RogerLuedtke
KateMcCusker,McCusker& Company
MillerNashWienerHager& Carlsen
MincepaInc.
RobertMoon

In the processof writingthis pieceI found(andput
holdson) four morebooks- FrankChin'sBulletproof
Buddhists, FrankChing'sAncestors, Tutor to the
Dragon Emperor, a recentbiographyof R.F.
Johnstonand anotherHopkirkQuesf for Kim. I do
not readmanynewspapers
or magazinesbut am
addictedto MultnomahCountyLibrary'sonlinecatalog
DynawhichI haveusedextensively
sinceI got my
firstcomputerand modemin 1990.Thisis how my
readinglistgrows.
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GretchenMorris
NaccoMaterialsHandlingGroup
Frankand HeleneNelson
OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine
OregonEconomicDevelopment
Department
PerkinsCoieLLP
Portof Portland
PortlandDevelopment
Commission
Mathewand GuanXiaomeiRouse
RubiconWest lnternational
Fred& CharleneSchneiter
Summit62 International,
lnc.
University
of Oregon
CenterforAsian& PacificStudies
Janand CarolVreeland
VtechCommunications
JoanneWakeland
MarciaWejnstein
WillametteUniversity

InstitutionalSponsors
LinfieldCollege
OregonDepartment
of Agriculture
ReedCollegeInternational
Program

Sponsors
MaryClark
Daniel& GenevieveGoldy
DavidGoode& ElizabethRogers
RichardKraus& MaryErbaugh
Eugene& PatsyLee
Norman& JanetLocke

Individualand FamilyMembers
WilliamGucker;PhilipOakley;Axel
Koeing;Raymond
Tan;CharlieDolezal;KatherynAlbert;Myrla& Marion
Magness;BettyFrewing;BarbaraHein;Jonathan
Pease;SisterAnneMarieWarren;DellRhodes;Sam
& JeanWon;LucyShiao-Ling
Yu; RobertEngesser&
NettieChoderis;Cathy& CharleyRowland;John&
MarthaMarks;Linda& JaySmithman;
Judith
Falconer;PaulThiers;JulieYang;ValerieLaMay;
KathleenGreey;KatherineChavigny;Ann& Chuck
Adams;CatherineLu; Ben Bartholomew;
Jack&
JoannWolf;NancyShaw;LynneMclntyre;MaryAlice
Chaney;NicoleMones;SharonCarsten;Kathleen
Myers;RemiChevreau;
DonaldBarnhart;
PaulMorris;
SabinePater& DerwynHarris;MargaretDavis;Kim
Tung;Sahng-JuPeters;PeterLeung;Joanne
Wakeland;
AllisonRussell;
Joel Lupro;Walter
Gleason;JohnWong;MariaDuryea;CarolPalo;
AaronWalker;Susan'Baumgardner;
WilliamFegles;
MaryBlakely;Ann
Berkley;
BenMurphy;Elizabeth
Johnson;EstherRiley;Bill& Caroline
Wilkins;lrene
Wong;GeorgiaRandle;Larry,Gayle& Jade
Cheldelin;
Brandon& JenniferRydell;Jon Loren;Ells
Culver;MarjorieMoy;RobertTrismen;Cheryl
McDowell;PeggyGurrad;Andrew
& KelleyWong;
DaveLangford& JanetDuris;Dave& MonicaLee
Barrett;EricHsu;LindaWalton;StephenFriedman;
Julie.Jirel
Reed:andAda Lee.

InstitutionalSponsors
ChinaTeachingProgram,WesternWashington
University
LinfieldCollege
OregonDepartment
of Agriculture
OregonGraduateInstituteof Science& Technology
OregonStateSystemof HigherEducation
PacificUniversity
PortlandStateUniversity
ReedCollegeInternational
Programs

(As of June 12,20001
Patron
KPMGLLP
Nike
Bonnie& Ray Olson
TonkinTorpLLP

MajorDonor
AterWynneLLP
ColumbiaForestProducts
HSBCBankCanada
InFocusSystems
Mincepalnc.
NaccoMaterialsHandling
Portof Portland
Matthew& GuanXiaomeiRouse
RubiconWest International
University
of Oregon
CenterforAsian& PacificStudies
Jan & CarolVreeland
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MEMBERSHIP FORM
NorthwestChina Council Membersreceive invitationsto China Council events,a subscriptionto the quarterly newsletterand discounts
on admissionfees and books.
I would like to volunteerto help the China Council with:
Name
Assistingat events
Address
Publicity
CitylState/Zip
Hosting/Escortingspeakers/Chinese
studentsand visitors
Work Phone
Home Phone
Office Work
Email
Fund-raising
Occupati
Recruiting members
SpecialInterestin China
Research
MembershipCategory- Pleasecheck the categoryyou wish:
Major Donor
Individual
$40
$250+
Patron
Family
$4s
$500+
Phodnix
Circle
Full-Time Student
$1000+
$ls
Dragon Circle
Sponsor
$5000+
$125+
Pleasedetactiand return with a checkpayableto the NorthwestChina Council. To use Mastercardor Visa, pleasecompletethe
followine information.
Card No.

Expiration Date:

Signature:

NORTHWEST CHINA COUNCIUS mission is to be a bridge betweenthe peopleof the Pacific Northwest and
the Chineseworld (China,Taiwan, and Hong Kong) in order to promotegreaterunderstandingof Chineseculture
and contemporaryaffairs; to be an educationaland informationalresource;and to provide a forum on issuesin
Pacific Northwest-Chineserelations. It is a non-profit organizationprimarily supportedby its members.

NorthwestChina Council
102NW 4th Avenue
Portland,OR 97209
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